LUNCH six person minimum
sandwich/wrap platter $9.70 pp
made with assorted wraps and freshly baked breads and rolls, condiments on the side
selection may include caprese sandwich . chicken salad wtih grapes sandwich . grilled chicken
breast sandwich . grilled chicken caesar wrap* . grilled vegetables and provolone sandwich .
grilled vegetables with hummus wrap* . black forest ham sandwich . roast beef sandwich . tuna
salad sandwich . roasted turkey breast sandwich
gluten free sandwich $10.70 pp GF
* not available as gluten free
specialty sandwich and wrap platter $10.30 pp
selection may include big bird sandwich . buffalo grilled chicken wrap . falafel wrap V
. gardener’s delight . grilled chicken cobb wrap . classic italian sandwich . the beast
“grab and go” boxes with cape cod potato chips, soda or water, cookie
sandwich/wrap box
with sandwich or wrap $14.90 ea
with specialty sandwich $15.50 ea
substitute potato or pasta salad for chips add $2 ea
substitute chef’s choice sliced fresh fruit for cookie add $2 ea
gluten free sandwich box with cape cod potato chips, soda or water,
chef’s choice sliced fresh fruit or gluten free cookie $16.95 ea GF
salad box
choice of caesar . garden GF . greek GF . mesclun GF $13.50 ea
topped with chicken salad GF, grilled chicken GF, falafel GF V, or tuna salad GF $15.50 ea
topped with grilled salmon $16.50 ea GF
substitute chef’s choice sliced fresh fruit for cookie add $2 ea
gluten free salad box with cape cod potato chips, soda or water,
chef’s choice sliced fresh fruit or gluten free cookie add $2 ea
finger sandwiches small four bite finger sandwich on brioche rolls
one dozen minimum, choose up to two kinds per dozen 48 hour notice
beef tenderloin, horseradish cream $44.70 half dozen
grilled chicken, basil pesto, heirloom tomatoes, fresh mozzarella $32.70 half dozen
chicken salad with grapes $32.70 half dozen
cucumber, mint, boursin, greens $32.70 half dozen
dill tuna salad, greens $32.70 half dozen
egg salad, greens $32.70 half dozen
grilled vegetables, hummus $32.70 half dozen
roast beef, boursin, baby arugula $32.70 half dozen
turkey breast, honey mustard $32.70 half dozen
cape cod chips 1.30 each
assorted chips 1.55 each

MAKE YOUR OWN SANDWICH PLATTERS

small serves 6-8 medium serves 10-12 large serves 16-18
deli $73.65 small $109.70 medium $179.25 large
turkey breast, ham, corned beef, grilled chicken breast, roast beef, assorted cheeses, lettuce,
tomato, freshly baked breads, condiments
deli salad $74.70 small $112.80 medium $179.75 large
chicken salad with grapes, egg salad, tuna salad (select all three or any combination),
assorted cheeses, freshly baked breads, condiments
bone-in spiral cut ham platter brown sugar wild bee honey glaze, pineapple, assorted mustards,
cranberries in wine, herb mayonnaise, finger rolls $95.30 serves 10-12
roasted turkey breast platter our honey mustard, cranberries in wine, herb mayonnaise,
finger rolls $194.70 serves 16-20 (48 hour notice)
GF = gluten free V = vegan

bakers’best catering . www.bakersbestcatering.com . 617.332.4588

